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The Officiai Organ of the Diocese of Algorna.
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THE DRYAN- P'RESS.

Tue ALacflaN.%%A rS5~4 i~ tilefftv.i
'A elle DiocecSc Of Aigosu)a. le ii, 1 ublikisd for tie io.
cese by Tite Biryant i'rcts of :o Basy Street. Toronsto.
to 'vlioSii ait susb>criptioi-' .sud cotnismunication; ül
a business masture -hsuh be srnt. Dur ,ubvCnbe7rs
and rinonds are aaihed go bc.sr in iiiiid thàt tise plab.
imiters have no in4nciai or i.roprkt..ry intert
in sheprerand liat ail stioneys r-cetsed by ivan: sell

bstityaccutinttcd for go eise Djocea. anditis.t ali
reccipsbeyond wlitat arc netIsry mo diffIa). tiase bail,
cost of pusblication andi managleat ( sea Wil accrue tc, tise
Diocesani funds. Tii beit so it i, hopesi bat thse
rinonds of tise siis,.ioflary %work of the Diocee cvery.
ere will flot orlsi tnds iII diir cwn sstbscrirstions

prouipti>, but albo indsjce otliers ta sub>cribe for tise
paýeor.

steai ALGOSIA %sIlSbIO1AICY NzWb (Newe Se-rie-s is plub.
isies iltontisi>.

AIl tcssss of nesws andi commsuniucations of an tditaniai
natutre sisossis be set direct go aise Frlitor, Tise REO. C.
PiEccv. tiurks Faits. Ontario. Canada.

Notes by the Way.

LENT.
Welcomc, dear feast of Lent; who loves flot irec;
Ile love; îlot leulperance, or nuthotity,

Biuti bConslposeci of paISsion.
The Scriptures lait] ussi: tise (hurch sayç flOw

Give ta thy inohier wvhat tbnu wouidst aiiow
To every corporation.

-Gore fIer(ert.

REv. C. Il. BUCKLANIJ, of Pîasn
w-as laid up sotie da»a in Februar)y with
rhcunîatisnî.

SOUTit Rtvaa Chutrchfùilk had a tea-
mectiîîg aiîd entertaiiîînieîît oin Thursday
cveinîîg, 1%bruary 25sh. Ive aniticipate
soine particulars, nex.t titonîi.

ON FeChrtlary 19th the congregation of
I-oly Trrinity Çhurch, Plarry Sotind, liad a
decidedly sticcessful social giiihcring
J ukes' Hall is reported lt have been coin-
fortably filled, and the cntcrtainiiicnit
:tffotdcd above the: average.

IT iS requeSted that iii future ai corre.
spondence for folloiwîng issue be in the
hands of tic Editor by the i5 th of cachi
nionth. 'rhe change becomnes nccessiry
since it bas been decided to publîsh lit
the future on th(; first day of the month.

Tl i lslîop liopeb. [o sail for Elnglind
lsy May i 5th. Wt'lli (Ilt.î lic osil iiijrub
ably be able tu ittrcst sonie o! our fic
low-cîtiens anid fcllosv Chtirchînicn in Ille
work of ilie Chtîrch iii Algomia and i dd
t0 tic ntiîbs.r of vxalcaus frietidb îwhs lutin
the Algunia Assuciatiutsii i Emiglastid.

RuFv. MR~. ULIIîuciiîr wriies that the
first of a series of Il At lomes " given by
the Churcliwomie-î's I>arochial Aid Asso-
ciation of the Chutrcli of the Eilay
Sudbury, at the rvsidence o! Mr. jatiies
Putrvis, oit January zStlî, was a decided
success. 'l'lie proceetis wcrc 2o.25.

TISE ]Iislop ct Marquette %%,as prCeit
at St. ,uke's, Sauht Ste. 'Marie, Onît., on1
thc inornitîg of Stinday, Jaîîuary 3 1 si, the
first survice iii the diocese in whiclî our
owiî Bisliop took part.

TtsE bout is infliîcticed by outivard ob
servaiiccs, and is shapeti andi faslîioned
according ta its actions. Lut, thien, thy
appearance and garnini and gait asnd

sitting and table atîd hîedroomn andl house
anid itE furniture ail bc directed arcording
to lowlitîess. Anîd tlîy sp)eechi -i Iirig
ing andl conversation iii likc nianir look
towards rncaiuîss and îlot exaltation.-
St. b'szsi'.

liv hile death or Nlrz. WV. U. IlisUsar tlîe
Churcl r Burizs Failà, lobes une of ils
oldest and niost valued svorkers. It ias
at lier bouse, wlîen living it Scotia, satie
eiglîteen years ago, before Burk's Falîs
was kiîowîî, that the firbt Church service
and the first baptisni toak p)lace îîorth of
Huntsviîlle. A patient Christian, sthe lias
finislied ber courbe anîd lier chtldren caîl
ber blcssed. She died after a few hours'
llness on Fehruary t ith, and was buried

on tlîe x,3 th. The chîurch was literally
crammed svîth pelcafi aut the occasion of
the funeral, and înany could not obtaiiî
admittance.

The Church O/uerz'er (Springhill. Nova
&aotia) pubUîshes a1 paller on1 i *lgoinai,"
read hiefore St. Johin the Baptist% Chutrclî
Social andi Tenîperaiîce Society, Northt
Sydnîey, C.B., ont jaruary '4tlî. 1897, bY
Miss Lily lianes. It is a very credîtable
réjuiné of sotie of the chic( events in the
hisîory of the Cliurch's wvork in the terri-
tory slow knowîî as the I iocese of Algolma.
Mie period covered is front 1830, just
prior to the adt-e:n of M~r. (ahiertwards
A:rchIdeaicon) NlcMNurray ta the fludson
Bay Company's station rit Sault Ste.Marie,
t0 the resignatîoîî of Our tli Bishop.
'te dissenîination of niissionary niews is
a grand encouragement to inissionary
work. WVe desire to conmplinment the
lady writcr on lier collection of inter-
estiîîg facts and to thank lier for briigiîsg
Oient to rte L-nowledge of others, and for
lier evident iîîterest iii us.

IT has beeîî said that la be not dis-
cîplîned hy God Hiniself, to, have to
invelît one's own disciplines, is a trial
under which niost mii break down.'
%Vhat are called Illimitations " art in
reality the special appltcation to the itîdi-
s-sdual Of tîtat nîouldusg aîîd tratisf'ortiiing
p)useer whîch, tlirvughi sorte species or
othur of pain, is developing tic sons of
God. . . . It is an unreal sentiment
whii pities us lere as Ilpent in tie
liody," and as Il gainiîîg eternal life " only
Ly ur owii dyiîîg. If believing, if regen
craie, if iuîcorporate wiih Christ, the cielr
uial life is the state ta whicli we !lave
attaiîied - and the bod , which is the
product and the expression of our spiuir,
is the blessed and ilecessary antecedeîîî
of the spiritual body, and ail the tacts of
hîumait lé are cnnobled as expontent of a
spiritual progress with which licaven and
earth are iii sympathy. Real saints have
not only borne sufféring and calamity,
they ha% e known how to use them. They
hîave turtied cvery kind of limitation int
a weapon ,and surely what they succeed-
cd in doing God liad î)lanned....

uctuo*
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''lie 1)1id ina n oi St. - ohnu w-as h orn
blu nil, tot t I at ite illuglît be air uurerior,
b ut tlîat lite titgl ut lie a super ut r seuiclet (t
tire giory tir ;uitî, tlîat tire glory of î;o
uIay lx.- malie ina ut i(est inu liiiii as; it cotulil

utot lie In - titeurt titt %set-. Coi
,nunugS o/ ti Dot,"ly A-rc/zdeizûm /,'cn

The Bishap's Appaintments for
Mardi.

i. l'reacit i SandtiLki-.
2.Rtitirsi t.) Elwiidale andî 1ACkt train t',ituk-

3.\,it Nl,,llothîian andI!gît-aal
4. Viit thnclitirch. anîd thence to llurk*s F-alls

andI tnke traitn for Nn.rtli Baly.
~.Rettirut Io Sanit Ste. M alie.

7. .s'd"uI-oY-Sztslt Ste. Marie.
S. Visit Gardent River.
i). Talle train ftir Ma.'ey andi Mille Curreuît,

Maîtiloulin Islandt.
ta. N'iit Maniviîwaning ;receptionf 4 P.11 ;con.-

firnintion in the cs'enir.g.
zi. Drive to " The Slash," cunfereulce weitli peu-

lile, crînfirnouuîofl, andi reception.
12. Drive to Iilly (,roîe, cunlererice s'illi petu-

ple, conirnîatioui, andi reccpition.
13. Drive to Siuegiianriah.

16. Visit .ir SiS. Josepii's Is]ianti.
17. Consecration of church at Riclîarî's Landing.
iS. Confirînâtions, etc.
21. SudyPecîin St. Luite's iro-Cathedral,

Siutt Ste. Marie.
27. Drive 10i Ga0Ulai- 1;3)'
28. SIidi -Con-eCr.titon (ioulais Bay Cliurch
29. 1%'C(Urn to Saultt Ste. Marie.

Weica me!

,rite sault ste. 'Marie (.Michiganî)Nc'
gives a report ai the receptiaut given tu
tre third Bishop ai Algouna b>' tire Churcît
people and prounitteurt citizens ai Sault
Ste. Marie, Ontario (the Caluadiail side of
the river>, ou i re eveiling of Tuesday,
FebrUar>' 2nd, and describes it as te
eveuit ai te week. Our canteunporary
sayS :

Ali dettoniniitiaus were piresent, antd
notltirg c'ould excecd tire kindiy feelings
and warit c-xpressiouîs wttb wbicbi lus
iordslip wavsgreeted. lRev.. Messrs. Ihuncat
anid 'Manninug wortltily rep)resenitcd the
Preshytcriautanil Netltodist Chuircites,auîd
Mir. D)owing tre Baptist Clturch ; Rev. M.
I\IcCouieiil auîd Res'. Mr. Sniitlienitan, tite
EpIiscop.tliautls of Bruce Minles antd Koraît
and Hîs Hlonour judge O'Connor, tire
Romnan Catiîalics. Titere seas besidles a
large representatuon of local Cîturci peo.

pie, inciudiuîg 'Nr. P. C. Camipbell, Judge
Jobnston, MINr. Henry C. Hamniltont, Capr.
Burden, Caplt. 'l'owers, Mt±essrs. IV. IH. Plin-
nier, Harry Plumnmer, IVitî. ]3-own, \Vm.
Van Abbott, W. J. Thoipsan, Dr. Reid,
R.W. Cunninghamt, J B. Way, and variaus
otîters, accompanied by their famnies.
There svas also a sprinkling from the

NI n bugi ilSa Itiit, i tu(-t udig tie ReCV. a ud
Nlr,. C. M. Petak, r. %V. L. %Vil-
li%î, au(d CIu' riffitlis. After tire

i',',l, ') iai re>ittit tllii* address, stilg'i

.111d hvaurmtert gis eut svuîlî great. elTect
liy Mir. Nb <niliell, Nir'.. ýVstae, r.
I Iallai, a il i Mr. I.V. IL I 'juiin mer. i'hu
foi' )wuutg aîde~to tire ishtqt ss rvid
b>- litus i louour junige joilitonl

'i. i, th R.r'. i elak,~, R-e. Ge -ng t e.v* i iI.rflee,

I .- 1, filC NI î.î.. '. Yni' -A otPuî

kepcirsusntiing tire Iay clciiit tif tire parisb
of S.îLult Ste. Mîarie, wve takec a(Jvauttge oi
voti r Itll)ciotis arrivai iii oufr ilidst to
assumllle tire luigh (unictions fîor wltitl )yoU
liave lîen happily c'onsçî rated to ofler
yoti aur svatunlest congratulation% uid to
cordially welcoutte you and y(>ur faniiy tu
SauRl Ste. Marie. %Ne rectiguize tu tire
iullest e\tent tire strong seleof duty
muanifester. in your acceptance of ani office
e 'uiigma great rtespoiisilility and arduouts
labour, and we feel assureil that by tlie
I>iessiiig tif God tlîi- great înîssion.îr) dru-
ese svili devteiol mtorte and more tiiitil it
shail answer ail tire expe:Ctations oi tire
varions couttributory (litce:es wbich call
it tt existence. WVIi tire growtbl of
populatioin andi wCalib titer eist- tu lie
every reasoni tai hope for a tiereas-.e of
expenditure in tire mission funds, and we
trust the lime is not Ifir distant when tire
parisb of Sauit Ste. Marie svill bu abie ta
prociaint itsulf.suppstl)),rtitg.

'l hle opeluing tri of railway coîtimuni-
cation in Jhis district lias effécted a niar-
veilous transformation silice tire tinie
witen tre furst Bishop of Algoîna coin-
menced bis munistrations. Populaus
village,; and smiluug fatriisteais biave
spruflg uI ail along tire lune, atd a popu-
la-ion then anîounting to iess than i a,0,
thinly scattered over tre district, is nais'
estiunatud to be in tire nciglibourhood, of
50,000.

An accclcrated growth cannot fail to
opetn 111 Vabt pos)laSfor CtIUrc11 U\-
tension, and wve tre sure your lordship svill
iove the choseil instrument for carrying

out tire greait wvork of deveiopuîient !Sa cvi-
dently ini store for the Churcb.

1Vie %votid esp)tcualiy félicutait: youir lord-
shup) on tire broad liburality wh iclb ve
knlowv bas distinguisiei your iuîiiisrerri
carter in tire sistcr Plrovincf.e of Qîiebec,
ruîd %viiicl endcared you thiere, as it cur
tainly wîill do here, ttu Christians of ail de-
noinatbonis. MWe void assure yuu of
our earnest desire ta cordially Ca operrte
scrh you ini tire work of the Cburch, antd
iii the building tup and sustiingi af that
conîfidentce and good wilI which we rucog-
niue ta bu su ileccssary bectween I3ishop,
clt>rgy and iaity.

And, ti conclusion, %ve cannot illow the
opportunury tu pass without payiig a bîgh
tribute tu the untiring- zeal and eniergy of
aur dear pastor, ta whoni tire success ai
aur church owes its rapid increase iin
mniners, tre splendid ediftce in wvhich
ivc worsbip, and the tunited feeling titat
happily exists amongst us ail.

i>r>(atier.iSault Ste. Marie, Fvbruir.

(Sigiid) 1. il. NN',

Cîîurcîîsaruîelts.

'l'lie Bisltop, i n rej dy, said : Ilcrî i ni(
lurst, iii respoutding tu your cordial grti
ing ind gootitil iîts, to arýkitoledge dt
kindiiess which îîrouttd yon Io offer ni,
and mine tItis reception. 1 assure youi
that it is nio sitmili coinfort to ne, ini cour
ing into ynîur unidsî, tu linti yon su kiuîdi>
disposedi towards uniystef, utty fauîiiy, and
nty %York . .-Xud, next, I sboîuld liker tc'
assure you tîtat I have already receiveil
înanly good imnpressions froun whaî 1 liavt:
scen and hecard, botli of your town anîd
bier peoplie. 1 %vis prepired for the ter-
rors of a severe cliiatv, but 1 fuutd, so far,
ntuch thre saune weatlier prevailiuîg as wve
ItaVe [i tire east. 1 svas l)repared for ail
kiids af rrying exp)eiieniccs, but 1 fuud, su
far, littie or naothing af triai. 'l'lie ap.
proaches ta dte Satiti were îlot iuideed
proinisitig, unuch ai tire C 1'. Railway being
biiri tbrougbi the bat-k and iess (avourud
portionls af the district But wlbeu we
stepl)e( out upon tire platfori at your
station se round ourseivvs in tire unidst
of s'ery pleasant and prounising stirraund-
ii:gc;, in tire midst of a file youuîg town,
evidentiy growiug, with unany siguts ai
prasperity, its buildings solid and ini good
taste-huilt ta iast-with excellent stores,
and a pulp miii which, it is said, bias nt
its rivai anyvilre-sttlstatntial, pictur.
eýque, as d most thorougitiy alîpointed-
quite a seonderful culterprise indeed. And
then the kind svay in which wve %vere eut-
tertaitted, for tre first day or two, and the
many assuranlces given us that tire people
ai titis rising centre ai populationî are
warily inte-rcsted in the work ai the
Church aver svbich 1 aum called ta pruside
-ail tItis bas beeîî a great entcouragemtent
to unle. 1 cauînot, of course, speak for
otîter p)arts ar tire diocese. 1 have not
seen tireur. But w-bat I htave seen and
lîcard bere gives mie great holie and cour-
age. Ind, next, I itust îlot faau ta express
nty satisfaction at sueing itere ta nîglit su
represent-tive a gatbering. Not anly aun
1 grected by oui owus Churcb peoipie, but
b>' rany connected witlt other bodies ai
Christianls. 1 rejaice ta sec titat though
w-e have différences, and mnust as lionest
mien stand by aur pruîîcipies, we cani stili
find comimon ground ro uner upon, until
we can draw, thraugbi Gad's grace, ivbaily
together again. Antd this br:gs ta mind
the svise building ai foundatians acconi-
plished by niy predecessors, the saintly
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îýitinjî i'autîuier and the: gifted Dr. Suîl-
livanu, %%h ihve iteft Ie ai Once a Chutrci
livinîg li hariîny and pence svith those
atrtonlud it, anti a heritage of liersoni
exatuple which should be an inspiration
to uIle.

ACter paying a1 des.Crred trilîntc to file

rector (,f St. 1likec's I)roCatiiîedral, Rer.
Rurl I )cati Renîý,nn, tilt: Bishop Cuin-
clîîded b>' tbankîng bis frends fur tlicir
licarty andi synipaiht:tic and enctiuraging
address. Before sitting down, lîowever,
lie expressed tut: hope that everyone tires.
ent wvoîid iake a point of shiking hiands
with hlmii and giving hini tht: pleasure of
a %word or two of grectting, as lie %vislied to
knoiw thienil

Sault Ste. Marie Missio.

On Nlarci 5th the: Coiiowig partinulars
reached us anent (le services at wlicli,
wvithin the diocese, tue Bishop of Algona
for the: first tinte al'iciated. 'rite deiay ini
the: inatter of tht: report rcaching lis seeîîîs
tri bu due to a miisuinderstandin)g. Ilow-
ever, fadling liu epitorne (roin th: lieni of
a Saitît literary gentleman, we are pieascd
that Mr. Reulison sent us the: folioving
particulars as soon as bie kiîtw that tute
coluiiîus of Tnt- Ai.Go.i IMtSstONARn

Nit.,ws were likely tu contaiiî no refcreuce
to the: services aliove nîcîitioned. It
shonld bue iioted, j>crlaps, tl:-t tlic clisi
of confirmiees prt:scnttd .vas the: irst upon
wlîom the Bishop laid is bîand iii the:
apostolie rite of confirmiation.

The: services in St. Luke's Pro.Cathe-
dral ou Sunday, january 3ist, were ver>'
iiîpressive and intenscly interesting, ou
Ille event of the: incw Bishop's presence iii
rirch for tut: first titre iii the see town
of luis diacese. Th~le services for the: day
commeiîced witiî an eiriy ct:Iebratiouî of
tht: Holy Communion at S.30. 'l'lie
ffisliop was the ce-tlbrant, assistt:d b>' the
incumihent. At tht: i o'clock service,
iinediiteiy afler the siniging; of theth lird
hyn-uni, the: incunibent rend the: foiiowiug
address 10, Iis Lordsliip l3;sltop Th'lorne-
lt::

Rît.iii RrvEîIZF.r FAT-iiinR i,, Goi-,-
As incumibent of this IroCathudral
Church of St. Luke's, in the: parisbl of
Sa;uit Ste. 'Marie, as weil actinîg for the:
cougregation as for nîysehi, I beg to oller
t0 your lordslîip, on thîis the first occasion
ai your officiai presence antongst us, a
verv- cordial welcomne; and I hcreby ex-
tend Io you wYhatcver righits and pririleges
Ini coliîucction wiîih ilis Chiurch ht mlay lie
lîropur for your lordship) to possess and

for 11% lu couive> tigde-r t litecruiittie
aIlle s.111) tulleV >ntniglu ot otir loyal

obeicicre, s t-mplathyi. and i) op<'era tim i iii
tlle lprosectition tif the ardnu îîî ta,,Ls t
wluiclî iii te providenîce of t ;îd, you
have hleeil calied.

('lgnctd> R. sitr. PI '

Iluc [ tiiot of st. i.ies
Jan. 31tSt, 189J7.

Iii reply, Ilis ltirdhlip spvuke wi1 great
ploîer anti (vehig as, tu Ille wuigbity re-
spiirmbiilities ot' lîs ottire. andt lits sinigle
de"irt: ta peî and lie sîlent itîr Christ
and I-is Clmnîrch ii tilts %vide lueld tif

labhour te> wlîiclî the: voice of (hîd,
tlîrough the: 1ros incial Syiiçod, liati called
ii. Like [lis atelit: caille îlot ouîly

as thîe ehief pristor (if tue f1îck, but îîas
ais o 1 live aluiong lits people a,; one: wlîo
servetlî.

Iiislîop WVîlaniq, 01 Nlarquîette, whu
caille 10 a lia>',îizlîlîourly colirtcesy, iras
also lîreselît, and foluwoed 1fis'iîp 'l'ior 1 e-
loe with niany kînd wnuid- of syipatlî>,
nt:iragtnîcuit, and conîgratuilationî.
At the t:euinig service tut: clîurclî wis

crowded to tht: doors, and ail thlt, vacant
places filled %itil cliairs. 'lie bers ice %'as
choral, an:d hcautîiully retidert:d througlb-
ouît. Rer. Rural Dean Renion presented
thirty candidates to lîs lordbiîj for con-
firniation. 'l'le ;ervice was vt:ry solenîn,
anti the Biý,hops address to the lncwly-
coiîfirîillei, slîowviiîg tilt hlîil privileges 10

wi.iclî îley were adiiitted, and the:
weighty res1 îouîsiilities at îachîed to the
sohentutl ste1> wiîich tlîey Ihad takeni, utusit
bave nmade a lasting imipressian on the
lîcarîs of îiîose young soldiers of tue
Cross. 'l'le hiisiop thîcu preaclied irom
thie wvords, Lord, wfit wilt thon hîave
tue t.o do? il Acts tx. 6. The: sermion iras
a niasterly expositiotn oi' the text, apjîlied
te tht: varlous departnîents of Christianl
work. 'l'lt: Bisiiop'-; %ords irere eitdued
%vitli p)ower auîd m-ar-ced with îlîat dcci>
spirittiiity aîîd buriiitîg e:aràî'stiiess wiîich
characterize a.il lus utterances. ]iislop
'1'lorneioe cetainly gives evidenices of

lieculiar fitness; for bis arduotis and re-
sponsihie pîosition', and %vili tnittlutedly
%Vin his n'ay 11110 tue licarîs of ali lus

peopît:.

H-onoured in His Own Country.

'l'lie Shîerbrooke Gazelle, of I )ect:rnbcr
r rtii, i Sc)6, puNlilies a report of the:
anniversary of the: St. Franicis D>istrict
Association af t le Church Society of the
Diocese of Qutebuc, svlich took place ou1
'ruesday aîîd %Vedtuesday, i)eceuiîher Sth
anîd 9111, xS96, nt Shecrbrooke:, the: nieet.

ing hiiig hlcd in tlle < litrili illiii anti
Ill: er Ine l st. l'eter'ý (htit'h. 'lucre
were îîre nlt : 'li, t! %t 1 ''f ;~vc
Rer. P r. L Ul)cck, reettr tif /.11ano St.
lîinuitlîy. New% \'îîrk -. Rev. Cation Ft'sttr,
%I.A., Rural i >tan. (lairim',: Rer. P r.
ThornitI e, 1114101 eI ett of .Algul, secre*
tirv St. F-raneis% I,trict ;so'atî
Re'v. P r. .Xdain, Pnîwjî;l.ti tif ltîsbnpls'
College, Sceret.î. i>t'auîy huaird j llies
l'rire, I&.q , r.îtrr;the: \'cr. Areh-
deacoti R e, t) Ruv. Prof. scartlî,
.LA. ; Pe. r. Allient, and twventyeuglit
other cicrgYnInît.

Passîuig ov~er tht services andt'illleq:s
of luan îd Wceduesday, %Vu conte tu
tht: nîîssioniry ilneetiîîg hcid In St. Ileter's
Ciîurch Hlii on file evenîîîg (if Ille latter
day. 'l'lie numbet --if peoplie lîresent tilled
th: hiall. TFhe (rdlnary addre:sses of' the
evenisig wt:re -ail dclivtetd, wlien Ille
Bishop called uponi tht: Archdeicon to

p wsntt tht: lltsllopl)etC.t of Aiguila a1
resoltition of farewell which hiad beten
adopted tht: diy beflore hy the: clergy anîd
laity of tht: leanery Board of the district.
l'lie Archideacon îht:îî carne iorward and
rcad t0 D r. «Jlîorstiot: the rt±soiutioii, the:
Bisbiop, tht: clergy, aiîd tht: great nsseiilly
of people ail standing in his honouir.
'l'ie scuit: at tis pboint %vas inipressîi'e
and deeply affécting. ''li resolutioîî was
as follows

Resoived, Thiat the mienibers of the
Churcb Society antd of the D)eancry Board
of the distiict of St. Francis cannot permit
their beioved friend and brother, the B.ibop-
eec of Algorna, to leave tlie district with-
ont expressîng ta Iiiiii thecir senst: of the
value to the Churcii of lits :able and devnted
labours for twenty-two ycars, ta wliich so
much of' Ille îîîatked groiîlî anid increase of
the Chuich in tbis disîitt is due.

Canion Tîîorneloe's exanifle as tector of
lthe inost imnporta.nt tîarith in the district in
encnuraging bis people to help the icss
Iavourably siu lted missions in theii' varions
t eligiotis enterpribes bas bcen fcit as an in.
duence for gond front the: f6rý day until now.

Tht: members of the Buard desire to
assure tlîe Bishop-elect of tlZ esteeni and
love (cit for hint by ail his bretîtren, botiî
ciergy and lait>' îlroug~hout thlt dibttict, and
howv tionourcd îlîcy ail led b>' lus elevation
to the position of digity and inftuencc tu
whlich lie bas been proinnted.

They wili follow tme Ilislîct, , o Algarma in
bis new life and wvorlih hi affection,
tî, ir sympaîhy, and ibieir prayers.

The: ctergy rcquesî the llisbnp-eicct 10
convey to MNrs. Thornelae tiîïr appreciation
of the graceful and gental hnspitality wvitb
whicbl tbey have aiways bcen welcoincd at
the rectory in Sherbrooke, and ihey wish
Nlrs. rhorneloz antd Mis, rutier, as wehl as
the Bishop-elert bimsctlf, cvery bfessing in
tbeir new honte

W~ith deep mnotiontiet Bishop.elect of
Aiguilla rcplied ii ver> felicitotîs iyards
to the foiiowiîîg effecî
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MIy inl~d lts,~i %Ir. Atchdeac.qn. and mi, IRvercfld
llieibren.

I féci it wo be imtpossible ta express the
îninglcd fe-elintgs %wicli contend it nty
mind for utteraiîce iii appreciation of the
lioîtour dont c iy titis address, refer-
ring ta the higli distintction ta which, in
the providence rf God, I hiave becît
calied. felieve nie, it the visions witiclt
arise before me of nty future work, I sce
flot so much its dignities as uts resîtonsi-
biiities, aîtd the soienin burdeit of the
care ofsouis scattered over a vast arca.
I bave been asking myself, 1'Amî 1 equal
to the labour and hardsltips iîtvolved,
and capable of dealing succcssfuliy iand
wiseiy xviti mcii- - the faitltful pastors aîîd
others ofntaîty sorts and contditions %vih
ivhom I shahl have to do? " Dut al
thougît hy these thougbts I ant filied with
affright, yet there comae to nie messages
froin nty brethrcn, witicli go straigltt to
miy itcart, titat they believe me to have

becit duly cilied to titis special work and,
iii tîteir kind judgmntit, to htave capacities
for it (rom wbat tbey know of nte, and so
I dare not doubt tltit God wouid gra-
ciousiy fit and prepare ie to discharge
the duties wlticlt devolve upon me. I
cannot tell you of ahi that rends nty beart
in thte tougbt, tbat the happy intercourse
of twenty two years is about to be severed.
In titis respect the keencst pain and son-
now possess mie, but I venture to believe
tbat 1 sball ha followed by your love, and
sympathy, and prayers, aîîd titat the Dio-
cese of Algoma will occupy a large place
*vl youn bearts. Neyer can I forget your
kindness on this occasion, itor tîte gratify
ing fact that in all these yelrs not oîte
word of serious difference litas passed be-
twveeit me and my clerical bretbremt. I
tbank God for baving cast nmy lot amoîtg
you, and 1 amn especiaiiy gratified by tbe
thciugbtful choice you have mtade of this
tinte in wbich to mike mny dean peope-
so itumerously present-cognizant of tbe
honcur you do me. Most beartily do I
thank you one and al], and not ahone on
my otvn accounit, but also for your ltaving
included also Mrs. Thorneloe and fanxily
in youn kiîtd words and sisbes.

Mission of Rorah and Goulais Bay.

1REV. J. HL SMITIIEIAIN, INCUbMBErr.

January 315t, z897, was the flrst Sun-
day I3isbop Thorneloe, our new Bisbop,
spent in tbe dioce-se. On that day lite
confirmed thirty in the Pro-Cathedral,
Sauit Ste. Marie. Oit the following Sun.
day, FetîruanY 7th, hie svas at Goulais Bay

and Korah. (;ouiais 13aY is twcntï-fiVLe
mtiles fron Saii Ste. Marie, antd Korait is
six mtiles. Oit Saiîurday, February 6th,
one of our ICoraît farniers, Mr. l'en Hor-
%vood, drove to the Siuit for the Bisitop
and brouglit litîn out and eittertained ltim
at lunch. Korahi is on the way to Goulais
Day, and so tltc stay there broke tite
journey for t l3ishop.

After the boutiteous lunch the Bisltop
exptessed hinisclf as ready for any~ tate,
aîtd with tite missiont priest and Mr. lPen
Horwood aîtd itis brotiter HeIrbert, pro-
cccded oit tis way. 'rite roid froîn Koraît
to Coulais Day is rocky and iiiy, and
vcry liard on horses. 'l'ie Rev. J. P.
Sntîitemait iost a htorse last suixtiner which
ivas literaily killed hy the rougît roads,aîtd
it cost hint fifty dollars to buy anotiter,
antd, having titis to pay out of fils scanty
stipend, bie is impoverisbed. However,
Mr. Pen Horwood lent is teant, and tîtus
the Bisbop found tîte jourîtey casier titan
travelling with tite miîîister's single pony.
The Bishop stayed at Goulais Day with
1s!r. WhTlaleit, tite mmnister's warden, 1%r.
Smitlternan witlt Mr. I)ovney, a Presbyter-
ian, antd Mr. Pen Horwood aîtd bis
brother, witlt 1\r. MacSorley, a Mfetltodist.
Three neigitbouring bouses and tbree dif-
ferent denorninations.

The Bîsbop enjoyed the drive and hie
was favoured with good weatber, good
roads, a good tcam, and a good driver,
Herbert Peit Horvood. On tue prcviotis
trip up to Goulaîs Bay, the rnissionary was
upset on the "iteigit of latd," the Cutter
broken to pieces, tue horse rait av.ay for
two miles, and Mnl. Smitbenan himself vas
seriously damaged. In rnany of the couin-
try places of Algoma, travelling can be
better done in winter witb cutter or slcighi.
The rocks antd bilis are tîten covered wvith
snow, and wltere a buggy or waggon could
hardly go, a cutter or sieigli glides
along.

On Sunday, February 7th, tîtere ivas
pnobably the grandest religious service
ever beld iii tîtat neigltbounltood. Mn.
Pen Horwood is a musician, and M\r.
MaCalllaY, the peoples NiaTdett, haVing
kindly lent Itis orgaît, we wvere able to give
a musical service, aîîd it was a revelation
to tbe backwoodsmeît.

Bisbop Tborneloe tvas the first ]3islhop
to enter Goulais Bay Church. It wvas
opened last Ensten Day aîtd anl :ccouîtt of
tîte event appea.ed iii THE ALGOMA 'MIS-

SIONARY NEws. ]3ishop Sullivan much
desired to ste it, hut Nwas pnevented by
;Ilness. flishop Thorneloes eiscopal,
visit ivas the flrst after a period of more

than six years, and Chtirch lifé sviil noiv
ha revived. Fie confirmed six person',
and thc efl'cct of bis vigorous and sympa
thctic exposition of the benefits of coi
firmatiun svîll be an iîtcrease in the cand,
dates. Thie Bishop congritulated M,.
Smnithman on Goulais Bay Church and
said, for the arnotmnt of nioney expended
on1 it-icss than $4oo-hle had neyer seni
such a chcapl church built in such a
churcihiy manner. But to that $400 11ust
be added, rit Icast, $ ioo for labour giveii
by the people. And liow was that $400
raised ? Bishop Sullivanî gave $5o ; Mr.
Maciulay c<)lectcd $i30 ; Rcv. J. P>.
Smitlienian coliected $70; S. P.C.K., $75
Rural Dean Renison coiiccted $2o stilh
owing $48. Now whio ivili help to pa>
off this dcht Of $48 ? The I3ishop bas
worked biard, the nîissionary lias exertcd
hirnsclf, the people have struggled, anîd
who will conte to the rescue su tlat thte
churchi ray be consccrated wlten filîsîoli
Tlhorneloe contes again in tbree montis'
time ? Bisliop Titorneloe promtises $.j,
and would do more if tite Mlission Funld
were not s0 deeply in debt. Surely
friends in Englaîtd and the Province of
Ontario iwilI corne to "«the ltelp of the
Lord against tîte miglity " difficulties in
Algomna.

After the morning services at Goulais
Bay, tîte Bisltop rcturned to Korai for
evening service. In botit places lite mucit
encouraged the peopli, and we propbcsy
a brighit future for the cîturches aitd mis.
sionaries of Algomna under the fostering
care of their loving Fater in God.

Koraît parsonage mucit impressed
Bisltop Titorneloe, and lte wondered ltow
such a commodious building wvas erected
for $500. There is a debt of $16o on it.
Here, again, we need ltelp.

Goulais Bay Citurch has no Commun-
ion vessels, or aitar linen, or font.

J.P.s.

Burk's Falls Mission.

nnV. CHARLES PIEkCY, flNCU-NIENT.

This mi~ssion lias received a visit froin
the flishop, who spent several days at
Burk's Falls inquiring into and advising
concerning matters of tentporal and
spiritual concern. The ]3ishop was a
guest at the parsonage. fleing as anxious
to meet the people as they are to meet
him, it was a foregone conclusion that
success would crowni the inforniaI recep.
tion given in the parsonage by the women
of the Church to the B3ishop on the even-
ing of Thursday, February 18th. Th%
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ilr.soai'ti quarterà %'ete (axed to the Ut-
miost, !uIIy fifîy piersons beiaîg crowded
into the Ilouse. An hlour haviîîg becai

spent lin nakiîag those prcstent kr'owni ta
the Bishop, Wlvho ilitoved about chatting
waîli everyone and nking ail lel -,t
honte, the churchwardens expressed a de-
sire to rcad a [gri address of wvelcoiie
ail Iwh'ilf of the people. àMn. A. L-axtoni
then tend the following:
To 111e Riglit Reverend Georj:e Thý,enrloe, Pl D , D C t.

by di%àne iermiwiot iI i,,nary* Iii,.p ofAg.'îîa;

REF.'FREN») F,%TlIFR 12. Go»),-
l'le nenbcr«' o! the Churcli of England

ai Canada, resident in llurk's ;;,Ils and
vicinity and wvorshipping in the Churcli of
Ail Saints', llurk's Falls, desire ta tender to
you a laeart. %weltoiae ogi >Our tirst v'isit in
titis mission. *rlîer desire and prayer is
that flic He.-d or the Church may long prte-
serve yau in healtia and wvasdoan to adinîn-
aster tie affairs of tie dio'cse to the gIory
of God's namie andl the salvation or satilli.
Permit us, in catacluding, ta tender aur
kindest regards ta Mrs. Thorneloe.

On beliaif of tlîe congregiffln,
(Signedl) ARTHIUR I.AXTnOi, Church-

JnskEpr HILLIAR, wardens.
Burk's Falls, Ontario, Feb. 18, 1897.

The Bishop, in reply, cxpressed the
picasure it afforded hlm and lte cncour-
igement it gave hini to aîîeî so many of
hîs people and to receave so wanan) 1 wel-
coine. Especially %vas lie pleased to no-
tice so rnany young people interested in
churcli work-younig nien more particu-
larly, of whoni so niany were lîresent.
He urged ail to be active an the corgnion
wvork of the Church, ready at ail uanies 10

second and supplernent tlîe efforts of
thcir clergyman, in concluding ani car-
aiest and stirrang address the Bashop noied
anid acknowiedged the kandness of mien-
tioning the narne of MNrs. 'lhoriîeloe an
the addrcss.

Sandwiches and coffée wvas tie iext
order of the day, during the despatchi of
whichi tîte alrnost one topic of conversa-
tion was ltî- gratification, alot to say
admiration, afforded the hearers of the
Bishop's Speech. Ail too soon carne the
Ilour of departure, when ivraps were
sou-lit aand soated-Q'or tic iight n'as
cold) -and good-night said. 'l'lechurclî.
wardens and sidesnien had a consultation
witlî the Bishop belore tlîey iert for tileir
respective homes.

'l'le next morning the Bishop drove to
Sundridge iil the incumbent. It n'as a
beautifui day. Sad to relate, the forget-
fulness of the rnissionary piaced in jeop-
ardy the episcopal dinner by (z) beîig a
littie late on the scene, and (2) by doubt
conceraîing the place where it ivas to be
found. At lcngth ail doubts were set
asîde, and we were seated at the bounti-

Itilly ladcai ha"' rd ,Ir. Arthutr L.
French. li tte aftteraiouaî the lihop
lit d a1 coafereaice wVith, reprcsenîatives ol
the congregatioa, alter %vhada lie %vas en-
icrtaiîî,.d ai the liouie ofl Mhr. Joseplh
Edigar, whuŽrc, aCter tea, a îîuanber of the
Cluarcli pcople assýelibled ta ailct hiîî.
P.ev. M\r. Cocharane, the t>reslyteraan
niss,ýoaar)y, aand à 1rs. Coclaranc alsoi
rtceipted an inîvitation ta be preseait.
'l'ie Bishlîuî gladIy availed lîîaîself of th,:
opportuniîy of a hatie chat %vith ail lires.
ent uaîîii 'bout 9.30 P.a11., wlea at short
addrubs of wvelconîe n'as read by Church.
wardeaî A. E. French. We pratît a copy:
To the Rià:ht 1{.ver2nl George Thorndft, 1).D., by

Jihine lnermÏseton Dttsnonat) tis>i.jp of %Igvant.

R>w. FxAraIaR IN Gotu,-On belîalfîf he
c(Ingregatii of St. l>aul's Claurch, Sun-
dridge, wve bid you a hearty welconîe to this
diacese, over whach at is our sancere wish
that cGod mgay long preserve you to preside.
In future years mgay you bc able to look b-tck
ta your entrance upon your higli office
arnong us and Say that the ~Pirit of loyalty
ta out belaivedi Chu:rch laad increased, if not
a hundrediold, at list fortylold.

In conclusion, we utter the prayer that the
great Head of the Church may ever guide
and encourage you.

On belial of the congregation of St.
Paul's Claurch,
(Signed) A. e. FRExci,' Churchwardens.

J. Gý. HAVES, J
Sundridge, Ont., February !9ith, 1897.
The response nmade by lte Bisliop n'as

a. short speech that %vill be long reaner-
bered by thîose who listened to it 'lie
expresstia of layait> to the Church of
Clirist-îu nianiaade, but a diviane insti
tuttoli -- hered hi:n, lîz said. And witli
out question lis tatterances were calcu
iated to encourage and stirnulate the
Claurch faaraaly at titis end of the amissioan

At tlîe kind invtation of Mr. and Nirs.
Edgar, whose kind lîospitality is pro-
verbial in tiese parts, the whlîoe comanay
partook or supper. It had almost slipped
our aneinory, but we now state that Rev.
G. Gander, tlîe rnissionary in charge of
South River mîission, drove doiwn to aneet
tie Bishop aaîd take pîart iaî tle festivities
of the day. It %vas getting late when the
l3ishop gaI into the incumlaent's clivecr for
a fourteen-îiîile sleigh.rade, and earl'v-
the uvee srna' hotrs-in the morning
%vhcn Burk's Falls n'as reached.

Next day the Bishop was ver>' busy
overtaking correspondence, but a little
relaxation 'vas found when our friend,
Rural Dean Chowne, came along in lime
for dinner. He 'vas returniaîg from a trip
to the Nlaganctawart mission.

On Sunday(Sexagesirna) the first service
ui'as at 13urk's Fals. The incunmbent read
Morni:ig Praye:-. The Bishop thencon

incaîccd tue Commnnunion office, anti
ireiclied front Ightil. ii. 5. Il Let titis mîind
bc in yot, wvhicli uvas also in Christ jestis."
A local paper-every lîttie villageia this
country lias its lilîle aîewspilier-spe.iks
of lte sermon as Il frauglit with sterlitig
aaîd spiratual advice, entirely void of the
dictatorial utteraaîces s0 comnn la ur
day," and as beiaîg of a Ilpcadiaîg and
co:îvincing caatr" The preacher
%vas listened to wiîta ralt attention by a
congregaîlon lthaI occupied every available
space in the sacred edifice. VThe Ilishop
proceeded with the cciebriation of the
l3lessed Sacranient of Holy Commutn.
ion, at which a large number of coin-
mnîîicants received. TIhroughout the ser
vices were licarty and cnjoyablc. 'l'lie
ofl'ertory ($7.!!) nas devoud to te
Indaa Famnine Fuid.

In lte afternoon te Bishcîp drove ta
Sundnidge for service ait 7 p.tfl. 'l'lie
snowv and wind of Saîurdiy niglît ltnd
made lte roads sonicwhaî iieavy. 'rite
iaîcunîbcaîî read Evening l'rayer; îJae
Bislîop read lte lessons, and preaclicd to
a crowded clîurch. The I>resb>'îerians
canceiled their servi:e, and in goodly
nunîbers were prescrit i St. Paul's
Cliurch. The subject nf the sermon was
IlPrayer," and n'as based on Mark x.
5 1 " Whât wilt :iîou that I slîould do
unto îhee?" IITe offertory ($4,75) was
given to the Indian Fanmine Relief Fund.

The incumbent bade the Bisiaop good-
by at Mr. Edgar's, wvhere lie n'as a guest
until the southbuund train next niorning,
and lî,msclf drove home, arriving at his
destination soon rifler rnîdnighît. on
Monday morning the Bisitop lefI Sun
dridge for Bracebridge, en route to Bays
ville.

Sheguiandah Mission.

REV. F. FROST, R.D., INCUMBENT.

I write you again a supplementary
letter 10 the other short account of
Charistmas work and (estivities. 1 had
not then been able ta go to the reserves
on the mainiand, because the ice n'as aoo
weak to bear up a horse and sicigli ; in-
deed it uvould nai. then bear up a dog
and sleigh. Nov, since the cold snap, àt
lias strengîhened, and in campany with
an Indian who drove a pony behind me
1 venîured aven. The ice was none too
strong, but we reached our destination
wit'iout any mishap of consequence.

The Indians were very glad to sec nie,
for I had flot been over since my illness,
and the wite of the chief, wlio n'as very ilI,
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was very niucl conîforteid by rcciving
flice Blessevd Sacranieiil which 1 adnuinis-
tcred. %Ve had a hearty Ci'stiiîas ser-
vice ini (lie li tle clirch, îli il thue Iit-
diaits lIad (Jec<)raitd icely for the scason.
%We saîug Chîristmîas hymins, anîd ubcd the

* service for ('bristruas, Day, and hid a
cclebratîoiî of H-oly Comnîîion I ex-
I:laiilîcd ilat 1 could nlot gel ta sec thei
on (:hribtiiias I ay, sa ivc kepî tlie festîvity
as scion ib ive could and as uicar the day
as wu could. There was also a sernmon
suitable to tlie occasioni, anîd aCter tic ser-
vice 1 (libtributcd the W.A. gifts to the
cliildretn.tclî boy anîd girl got soine
article of clotlîing, anid sotnie old won

receivcd blankcts, or, rallier, quilts, anîd
ail cnded iost happily anid joyously.

ACter the service 1 ivcnt îvîh Big Jolin
ta lus honme alt he mîtoull of tie river.
It %vas mnidniglt wieni ive arrived, but 1
slept in lus iîouse, anîd next înorîîing ad-
iiiniistcred comnuîionî ta ls niother,
who n'as sick. 'l'lie rest of file Iniîis
ini te tieiglî3,urliood caille ini and ive
had service, and an oid Imîdian and a
young boy wvere baptizcd. I liad sortie
private conversation witî lte Iuîdian, anîd
founid imiiin earuiest, as far as I could
kiîotw, %o I inîproved the public occasion
by explaiîîing the meaniiîg and obliga-
lions of bapîismi.

'l'lie foilowing week 1 %vent over to sec
the Inidians oui the Spanisît River. The
journcy îhlier svas more dangerous thtan
file crossing the ollier wvay ; te cracks
were a Il terror," as the mail-carrier said
%vilin I miet on the partages. ite ice
ivas bulged and open in niany places, and
soîîîetinies il seenîcd as if large pieces
%were floating like a raft. However, Il alWs

* well îiiat ends wvcll," and I reaclîed My
destination ait night with îîoîling more
tItan a broken gearing on ite sleigiî,
wilti occurrcd ini tlîe woods after I hand
crosscd over lte ice.

'l'le scîtool lucre is ini charge of Miss
Morley, who lives over thec sclîoollîouse,
whvlicli also does duîy as a clîurcu. Our
Christnmas service ini Epiplîany were re.
peaied hure Nviîh fuily Ille sanie carutest-
ness, and a good mniber partook of Holy
Communion witli nie. I was just aile
day 100 late ta bury an Indian sister, îvho
liad been ill a long lime, but who was
buried in the little graveyard by our lady
teacher and caîeclîist, according ta the
rites of thie Chiurcli of Eng~land. W'e hand
services cvening and miorning, and ini
struction to chiidren, and distribution of
WV.A. garrmcnts t0 tuent.

F.F .

Emsdale Mission.

Friday Iieing the onlly evetng wVhen
the school cani le uised for suchi purposes,
a ilost ciijiyable linte was spent i iLbber-
moun ujn tie evt:intg of the 12111 a( Febru.
tr>. A concert ias given, witlî recita-
lions, rcadings. anîd addresscs. 'l'lie scliool
was well fWied, and cverythîng wcnt off
well. Ail seemned ta enjoy theniselVes
until late in the niglit. 'l'le picce îvhich
scenied to take nîost wthi file children
was îvhen Sanîibo telcphoned ta MIontrent
in great haste for a carload of flouir, anîd,
ini answver ta his imiportunate deîîîand for
ils inîmediate arrivaI, received a cloud of
.Manitoba flour in lits face, which stoppeci
lus further use of the instrument. %Ve
deeply regret that we have t0 resort t0 sO

childisît a plan t0 obtain money ta furmish
God's house ; but even this lias ils good
side, rc r il hielps ta keep the pezople united
by social intercourse, and iluis is no tri fle.
'l'lie River iworth Glec Club) performed
in a most admirable nianner. 'l'ie pro-
ceeds, $8.5o, are tow'irds seating the
chtirch. 'Ve thank ail wvho helped us,
and shaIl be gInti of their help zignin.
MNr. George WVorslcy (churchwarden)
îvorked liard ta get Up fle entertaitnment,
and miake it a sticccss. He is, in his
office, a good example ta miny %vho care
nothing about doîng thecir duty.

A. W. H .C.

Port Carling Mission.

REV. W. A. J. leURT, INCUNMENT.

lii obedience to the wishi or our niev
Ilishop collections were mn-%de in four of
the stations of this mission for the India
famille fund, with file following resuit

.St. James'..... .......... $16 oo
Christ Church ..... ......... 12 oo
St. Johns ............ ..... 5 soo
St. George's........... .... 2 25

Total ... ................ $35 25

$25.25 of this amnotînt was furiwarded ta
lte Rev. R. Renison, B~.A., Siult Ste.
Marie. $lo will be I)aid at Easter.

W. A.J. B.

Temniscamingue Mission.

JAMES 111CKLAND, CATECIIIST.

On Saturday evening, january 30111,
there %%as a social entertainnment hield ini

thec public scîtool at Liskcard. An
abuondant supply of sutill preselîts for
the scitool clîildrcn and Ilîcir friends ivas

jsuspcndcd froiti a large Chîrishtmas trc.
Tiiere ivere a1 la-rge ntîniber or Cliurch
adiuereîits aîîd their famiies preseuît, flot-
witlistaiiding- the unuisuia inclenier.cy of
the ivealler. A viricd anîd extenisive pro-

gramnme ivas gonfe througli, inciding
rcading~s, recitalions, muîsic, ani siriging
by the childrcn. MNr. \[cKelvey and lte
local magistrale, Mr. Johnt Armsltrong,
iutade short and ippîropriate specechues.
After luis the gifîs wcrc duly ditritbuted,
anîd alinosti al preeîît reccived sorie gifî
or prize. 'lle catclist ini charge, Mr.
Hicklaîîd, Ilien delivered ait addrcss, urg-
iîîg upon te yoeng the al.iîuîportance of
patience aid perscveraiîce in the study of
God's WVord while tliey liad youth ai licir
side anîd mids tender anîd susceptible to
receive the blcssed trutlis and p)romiises
coîîtaiîîed therciui. Like the little Sanîtiel,
wlio wviile yet a chld, served lthe Lord, anîd
sa a consequemîce grewv on ini favour boath
wvitiu God anid also with nmen, sa would
îliey increase iii lionour, iii spiritual and
temporal blessings, aîîd, abov. ail, îlicy
wauld altaimi ta the saviiîg knawledge of
lte Lord Jesus, wlîicli is nothing short of
life eî'erlasîing. Nfr. Hickland tiien ini-
fornîed lthe people and cldreu tîtat il
%vould be îuîosî desirable ta have special
prizes for iliose ciidren wlio wouid dis-
play ttusual menit ini Scriptural k-iiotyl-
edge (luring te forthicoining year. lie
sîaîed that a special lize of $2 iwould bc
awarded t0 any boy or girl wluo could
repeal verbatini tie <*Seriiion on the
lMouint " and lte Cliurch Catecîtisin , and
haîf tItis surnta1 any other boys or girls
wlio could repeat oaile of tiiese subjecîs.
As nîany of thite were alreidy acquainted
wviîi boath subjecîs, fle task îvould flt
prove one of greal ditiiculty. The speaker
next soliciîed lte lîearîy co-operation of
ail parents t sc tuat te Il homne lessons I
%vere duly prcpared and lte appoiiited
verses conîmitted ta mntory. If parents
citîter îîeglcîed or declined to emforce tItis
bindiuig Chîristiani duîy, îlîcy cotild ufl be
said tolhave br -ughiî up Ilîcir clîildreîî ini the
fear, îîurîurc, anîd admionition of the Lord,
.indliiefruilsof igec,%hc ment failure
ini the oile îlîing nc(edful, would, lie feared,
be te Iý:d resulîs ini many of Ilîcir lives.
The safest anîd best way t0 carry oItt tItis
undertaking is for the lîead of te house-
hltod ta hiave an appoiitted Itour for Scrip-.
turc readitig, and aliow siothing la inter-
fére witi titis arrangement. Exmples in
sucli case% are always belter titanî precepîs,
tlîough boîli must be conibiîted. Occa-
sional queslioning on tlie home lesson by
a parenit is uttost profitable, Il Xes, study
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sise Sl rilettircs,' -.ays a great î'riter, «"as
tîhev have (;('d 1 Cor Illeir autiior, ýa.un>î
tir tliîedi (Ald, .1 <id t ru th, wil hot t ally i ix-
sine of crrir, for their iialiter."

TVh*'Nj'. lleaî'is desctrve iluci credit
Mid tli.uîk- for ilt:Î eirrscvering efforts lin

r.î.li uîds tu nlicet the exiienies of dhii
e'îimerm.uimlillt:t and geîerus <lîribtinas
trc. 1 have Io pubhicly Iîhank Miss
Asistie l1iavi', for lier constaîcy min the
ischîarge of lier dutiei, as Suinday stehuol

%ulperimîteildt:it -and tu.acher. Witliout lier
1 have ofieîî thlimglt it would l>e ver>'
diffcmîh, or peî lîaps questiolnable îvhether
a Siiiîday Sclîool could be at ail iia.in-
Iîiilned.

.Nr. MuItrray also remîdered good service
lis the arrangements, and liospiîab' en-
terîained severai of the guests, wlho came
9roi a distance, ait hiis own bouse.

Mission of Ilfracombe.

REV. J. PitO. NUiET

1'he iaîîiîi litertminnmen anid Christ-
lias trc ini connlection ivith St. John
the Baptist's Church, Raveuiscliffe, Wvas
hlcd iîî the hiall there ou l)eceniber
23rd. 'nie proceedings comnîenced
in tie afternoon with a sale of work
by tie menibers of the oiî'
Clitrcli Aid Society, aCter îvhich full
justice Wîas donc to tie liberal supply of
good things wvlich liad beers provided by
the parents and friends of tic young
peuple, wlîo, for weeks past, hiad heen
engcrly looking forward to this .heir ai-
lilial gatheriîîg. After tea a îîîost enjoy.
able tin-, %vas spetit iii listemîing to a pro-
grammne consis>ting of dialogues, recita-
tions, songs, etc., wliich liad beeni care-
fullY prepared.

Th'le incumbunr, Rcv. J. Pardoe, being
umiable tu stay to the evensing lmeetiîg,
ovîlî" to a prior enîgagemîenit, secured tic
services of ';\r. John Tipper, of 1-umîts-
iilec, aîi old and valued friend of the
chirch, to preside, wilîi lie did ini an
alie nîaîiîr.

I >urîum.gtlie ci eîîiîg nicely bounid books,
ivhs.cl liad been procur, d through the
getierosîty of fritids interested in tle
îVork or tic Clîurclî of England Suiîday
Scliool iîî tlimr uwn, neighbourhood, .. e-c
distributed tu th.e children and yourig
people Wh1o lîad bten I)tmctual and regu-
lai ii their autidance hotu rit c hurcli aîîd
schiool. 'l'lie Chîristmas trc, wliicli was
%vell laderi nitlî useful and faîîcy articles
for sale, most of wvhich were disposed of,
presentcd a very pretty appearance. The
superintendent, teachers, and their co-

îvorktrs, are tri lbc ccnmigr.itxil,tted un anî
utiler gtlieriug brolîglit il aî sutcesifil,

Tsu lhe iluiierous garliimi
il sîilayed for sale slîuwed thit îîrîm
efforts have heciî put torils Iy tule mIîeî
1Ibers, of tliis braticlo ut Ui W.C.A.S., ilîany
oif whiî live far aîpart. and e(>nscqueftly
fuil it tiglieuhîl tu micet as ulteti as tliey
euuld wisli.

A vote ofi i nks tu the kiîmd frmends inî
Toroîîto Whîo 111( kindly îîruvmded tcîys,
etc ,for tie chlîmdren, anîd tic siîiging of
the Nationial Atiietti, hiroughut -a %
hiappy aîivl succesbful evenmlîg tu a close.
The total rccipts,wlîicli will bu devoted tu
sortie of (lie niany pressing ieeds uf the
cliurclî, aniouîîted to$m.o

On Suîîday, I)ccniber 2otlî. a pulpit
desk, îvhiicl lias heeîî provided by the
iieenbers of the clîurch, was used for tic

first tinie iîî the above place of worshli.
1,i1 officiaIs of tic church and a large
conigregation joimîcd devomthy viti> tie
incînhiiun, Ruv. j. 1>ardoe, mn tlie dedi-
cation prayers, and the whlxle service wvas
briglît, liearty, and reverent îlîrougoum.

A loîig-felt ivant lias been supplied at
Christ Church, Ilfracombe. Mr. Chiarles
Crump, a îîier.iber of the churcli, lias
kindly giveil a plain but neat and sub-
staîîîial font witlî bowl and toi) complete.
A large coîigregation took part iîî th(c
dedication service on Advent Sunday.
Special hynins were sung,aîid NIrs. Crtîmp
presided at the organ. Thle îîîcumibent,
Rev. J. 1>ardoe, would be -lad to hear of
soi-ne friend interested iii missionary work
wlîo wotild kiîîdly provide a mucli.îeeded
font for St. Mary's Cliurch. Nuvar, the
cost of îvhicli would bc ahouit seven dol-
lirs, or to receive contributions towards
tlîat suîîî for tlîis Piîrpose.

Abouît twenty of tue niembers of the
colîgregation of Su. Mary's Chtircli,
Novar, met at the bouse of thein îcuîn*
lient on Tuiesday, February 161 hl. I urirs.
tie eveiuing AIr. James Large, senior
nîeînber of tie church, wvlo hiad heen
cliosemi on belialf of the Womeiî's Cliurchi
Aid Society and otlier îiîcnibers of the:
clîurcli, presented Miss Pardoe with a
purse of nmoney ais a sliglît tokemi of thieir
appreciation of lier conîstanit anîd efficient
services as orgaîîist. 'lhle secret lîad bu, I
so %velh kept and the gift was so unex-
pected that not only tue recipient but also
Uic otiier nienibers of tlie fanily ivere
entirely taken by surprise. In preseling
the gift ?%r. Large spoke of the sport-
taneous way in îvhich tlue rnoney had
been given, and the pleasure afforded to
the contributors by this opportumty to

shoîcw t licir t luicroutgl .11,10.' .1ijoiî o f Im
l'cd.J fo~rt-î ho liiîake tue, îiutsi-.Il pout-

tioii <f thie serviice liriglit anîd lira.rty. OnI
rislîg lu îlmaîk tlu<îw JureNelît fibr ilie X~iut
iticîf, and< for the kiiîd uii.ltilî
wliel lîad îironipîted~ thei actmin, 14-v. Mr,
l'.rdoc s.îid lie had liitateucd il tht.' pa.15
tlîau suicl i îîîsitaet sl tue limomn alid
good-will wlîicl cxist I)ctîtei the mîens.
bers ut a canîgreg.îtion anduitlî'>se s fl 1( are
responmsible for tue Iliniîstratiolîs ofthe
cliurcli. 'l'lie gatliering iças a tlîoribuglly
relrcentatiîeo colle. I .iglit rfehmmît
were servCd, miusical Nelectioiîs ahily rvii-
dured, amîd tlîen the singiug of a welI-
L-noî'zi iissiolnary biyssus hîrotglit a very
happy evemmling Io a1 close.

Rev. J. Pardu ackiiowvledgcs, itai
mniiy tliaîks, the giît ufth icssii of six
dollars front Rev. Laîvrenc-. Siniclair, rce
tor of Christ Churcli, (iilhertsville, New
York, towards a fund nuw lîiig riised
to lîmîld a driviîîg shied for Christ Chîîrch),
Ilfracoibc. Donations for tlîis puipose
are urgenul>' ileeded, anid sliuuld be sutit
cither to 1>. Kemîp, Esq., Syzmud Oitice,
Turointo,. or direct to tue Rvv. J. l'ardue,
Novar, OîîtJ..

Shingwauk Notes.

Good licaîth, fine weatuîer, anîd in ex.
cellemit skating rink. No woîîdur our boys
look briglît and lhappy.

On the 4h11 mulst., Bisilop 'Thoriîle,
accompaiiied b>' I-is ilomior Jiidgc John-
ston anîd Rev. Rural D)ean Runisoîi, j>aid
lus first olificiai visit ho, the Sliingwauk
1lcme. Thle various buildinîgs and de-
partnients were care(tîlly iîispecteul and
important matters coîîiectud witl the
iîork dîscussed. l'îlie IJishiop, v"hmo ap-
pcared greatly pleased wiuli lus visit, ad-
drussed thie boys in the senîior scliool,
speakimg kidhy and eîicourgiîghy tu
Iliunm, and uiged thîen tu work liard and
muake the best and nost of îlîeir opportu-
nities wlile in the Shiimgwauk, anîd pro>-
nîised to conte oftemi anîd se thii.

Ou Sunsday, tie î4tli ist , collectils
mn aid uf tue Indiami « Famillre Relitf
l'und " were takens up at botu nîiornitig
and everimig service in the Slinîgwauk
chapel. The proceed', 1mîîuunting tu $7.67
!lave been foriwarded w Rev. Rural VJeaui
Renmioî, lîî accurdance niitli mue l3islop's
instructions. Man,~ ut our bu>is gave the
whole of thicir prucedimig weck's pockct
moîîey, a proof of geîîerou: s> mp)atliy for
their afflicteil fellon-beisi6s. MIr. MIcCaig,
thc Public SUicoI Imîspector, visitu.d the
Shîîngwauk un the 2ibt arnd 22nd mfltiMO.
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amîd cxaîuîîîiied tilt classes tii both bî.lîouls.
Nir. Mcagexprcssed hiiself as lieing
iîiuchi plcawsd with the I>rogres% ruade by
the pupiiIs, tileur gcîîeral ahipparalice amid
belhaviotir.

Oni the 2.itil ultimeî fils Huîtor ludge
jlitimn and NIr Iliarry Illunminer auidit
cd tige liuiik% anîd %()il lierb uf tilt; ilîstitu
tîin foi the ycar paNt anîd toutid -,aille to
tic correct. There arc now sixty boys and
two lImte girls iii the R oulîe.

Mrs. Kiiig begs tu acknowledge witlî
iici, gratitude tue sui of $3.ooi frot
C:hrist ('hurcli llranich of the W.A., Nia-
gara Falls, lier Mrs. lou!.toii, iii nid of the
"organ ifuîîd." G. L. K.

Huntsville Mission.

VFN. ,SRCitl)FACON l.LWYI5, I NCLi tIES'T.

A ver>' stîccessfti concert, under the
auspices of the Church WVomiai's Cont-
mntce, svas lield in the Cliurchi Hall on
the cvening of February uî îh. IlY
Olde *yi Conîcerte " %vas conducted b>'
?Ntîss Morley, of thle NMrluy Cuiîsersatury
of Mtusic, withlî Mr. Morgan, choirmaster,
aild a coipany of thirty-five mnbers of
the church. The succebs was eniphansized
by , larger attendance and grenier finan.
cial results thtan evcr before realized [q
this conigregation.

Il 'e Olde Tyrie Concerte I was. by
sperial rt(luest, reproduced on the eveti.
in- of Tuesday, the 16th, under the pat-
ironage of the reeve and village coutîcil,
in aid of the " India Famine Iund," hav-
ing a net resuit to the fond of $2 1.3.

On the t 4tf or Februar>' the I3ishop paid
his flrst visit to Huntsville, arriving b>'
the i i a.m. train. 'l'lie Bishop wvas the
guest of the Ven. the Archdeacon of AI.
gonia nt the parsonage. On Sunday, at
S a.în., his lordship celbratecl the Sacra.
nuent of Holy Communion iii Ail Saint's
Churcli. He aiso prenchtd both niorni.
ing anîd evening aîid addrtssed the Sun.
day School at a children's service het"i
at 3 P.rn.

On NMotîda>' evening, thtc 15 01, the
congregatioii teudered te Bishop) a re-
ception in the Church Hall. A very
pleasaiît evening was spent. Thtli arch-
deacon anîd wardemis welcoîncd the
Bishiop with liritf and weil-chiosen words,
to îvhicli lus lordship ruade a feeling
reply. Short and appropriate speeches
wert aiso niade by Rev. J. Boydell, M.A.,
cxatsîiniing chaplain, anîd Dr. Hoivland,
]ate reeve or tile village. The 'evening
closed by flic 1Bi.hop pronouncuig tht:
benediction.

E.H. F.

011 J-1lîu-ry 3 1.'t tue \'enî. Archdeaton
I .Iw>d Weill to the otitstation of St. l'auUFl',
(Grissnere, foir divinec service ansd liol>'
Coniiunîun. A vet y agrut.alîh( fe.tîre
,if the arclideaconîs visit va- the vlia of
.1 sigi luad of the filciiîîbcr.s of AIl

Hans untsville, Whîo gave tilts congre-
gâaliin the i..ieCdiig pleasure or a choral
s*rî ice, whih hi n a vcry rural uutslation
is a great treat. 'lhti service tlîrougli
out Was ilideed anl inspiration.

For India's Need

'hl'li Biop issucI tire !ollowing Itteir
last îîîoîth iii belialf of otir felw subjects
iii Inmdia.

Iiishopliurs, bault Ste. Matie, Ont.,

Fe'bru.ary Sîh, îSg7.
IZEV. AND) DILAR BROTIIPR,-l'he appahhing

miagnitude of the bcourge of faiiinc antd pestilence
whicl lia% overtalcen our fellow.stuj)ccts in India
calîs upon us as Chri.%tian pecople to doe whai WC
catn fo- the allcviation or the miser>' eniailed by il.

"..Icn, womnen, and! cliîldren," it i,, sais!, Il are
dyîng by cunimuso.î,es fur st.int u! (lit siiijilceat
foond, or wasting away to skclctons tbrorigli tile
awful torture of stars-atiuoL, Crying Uy file way-
side for a lîandful o! nie ; moîhiers ibandoning
themr chiltlren to any isba will tees! themi."

WCe are polit our-elves, yet 1 shahl rejoice if in
car.h 1îanîah and! missiun ut uur diucese our t pe
whîose nccessities have been su freely ininisiercd,
to by others, will give gladt>' of the uitile at thecir
comnnianîl for tlic benct'it of thîcir Eist Indian
brefliren thîus un thie verge of slarvation.

V111 you-unless you have already laken titi a
collection for Ibis ojcit-be gond enough on
Sunday next, or the fohlowving Stinda>', to have a1
collection in >'omr churches for "Tht- Inîhian
Relief Fund," and! to forward the sanie tu I.es.
R. Renison, Sault St. Marie, Ont., intncîhiatcly?

1 an% ver>' faithfully' yours in Christ jesu,,
Gp.Orcîp Ai oî.

Powassan Mission

PEV. C. IL IIUCKI.AND, DEACON-IN.
CHARGE

Rural I)ean Çhowie visited 1>owassan
in lus officiai c2pacity and adiîiimîiistered
Holy Comninmion at 10.30 a.ni. oui Fcb.
ruiry aiid to seventeun conmmunicants.
Ini the afternoon, in conipany with Rev.
C. Hi. Buckland, lit visitcd Chishoîni and
icdnîinis.tered Hol>' Commînunion to ive
peorlitviro, owing to the great distanice
froni church, have îlot partal-eîî for two
ycars; aîîd in tht cvening preclhîd an
cloquent sernioci, which was greatly ap
precciated by those present. Tht Rural
Deanî iîîforîned the people that lie would
do ail in his power towards the erectioui
of a sîîîall nmission church in Cliisholm
Township.

Form of Bequest to the Mission.
ary Diocese of Algoma

1 >give Itit liCqu tit an 111 the Rîglît Rev
eienil the ilibliolp or Aignîna, Saisit Ste
Marie, Ontiario, tlic sîn of ...........
Ili bc paid ithl ail cî,nîenient speccd afici
niy decease, cxclui%ively, ot (if sucli part of
sn>' personal cstate. flot Iiereby sici.1II>
dîsplOsedl of, asb I .in;> by law% liqîmaili w
charitable purposes , and 1 hcreby lawftlly
charge bucli part ofily escale, witlî the
said suin upon trust, to bc applied toward
flic* ............ ..................
and the receipt of the IZij;lît Revercnd tht'.
Ilisliop of Algomia, or tlic Treasurer for the
tinie being of flie said diocese, shahi bu aî
sufficient discharge for tue said lcgacy.
(And 1 direct that the cluty tîpon the said
legacy be paid by sny executors out of the
said fund.>

Thelî wihl, or codicil, giving the bequeît,
miusé Le signcd by the testator iii the pires
ence of two witnesses, who inust subscribe
thicir naines in his preence, and in the pies.
ence ofecacli oî'.er.

NOi',-ThîIis testament niust hav'e been
cxccutcd one )-car previous to the clcath of
testator, to give si effect over Mlortniain
Acts.

-1he object %lîisîîld Inic 'rted here. and mig1î, Lc (i)
The Generai 'i,.î, n rd; (.) lle WVîdow.' and
Oil'haîii t lond, (j) The Supcr.îîuaLi,n Fund,(4
Cýutentaiû Fund. tc.

"AN IV AIV, FNIF.VD.'-Rev.C. A. 'Moore.
Rev. C. 1. 2iMachin,.

THE CHUROR ACENGY
O Southampton Street, Strand, London, W.C.,

and Lombard House, E.C.

A Generai Agency for ail Churchoien for al
Purposes

Advertiin>z, Archiectural, Ilookselling. Church
Furnihing, Coinmission, G;lacier, inlisrance,
i.egal, aiuNical, Pasg.irinting. Publishint:,

Sh;pp*ing, etc.

Plet,' tc. ~'î,4rtuoaltl lsoiand Itading
Clerg.
IOur MIotiier Churcli or Enr!and "-A% Service of Song

fur Chiurci, Hiiory atnd l)efrnce Word, anid Nlue, i%.
C'lue Ciîildren's .%It.r Biot..... In simple lanruage for
Cil-irensuse ittht Choral Celebîration. Inpa£ covers

2d. (f-r parochi.Iil uls 7s.Ed. 1o.0 - impclOth, 3d ; ,oard,d.

the< .Ifan4cer.
Fund, and Parcels for Foreign *tlisîions Rtc.i.ed.nd

Forwardud.

MiElorley College..
.-...-. Conservatory of Music_

In union iî. the
.....lodon Co1kege of Aisie

PezLrms.I c. Haydon, D.11.1.C..
SUJIJECTS TA*UGUIT -fluorougli EngLjsh, Geoz.

rarihy. Hlisîory. Gratmar. Iiueraîure. ýIaîhemaîicç.
Frcçh (Gramnmatical and C-inv-eràsaî,onas, Germant.
Latin, Science, Musical Drill andt Clai% SingtuiZ, Vocal
and Instrumenti ltc. Violin, Typmiing, Painting
andl lrawinc.
The above Institution ls about toi bo REMOVED

from St. Johin, N.B., to Huntsvuille, Ontario
II wRL. ill have ai.onfurtable honie and s.:cure care.

fui Ciorcb supensision.

Referenco: 1 tirlievr the Princpals and Staff oif the
aWis coliege to bc in esq 'a içitniy rijuIped for
successfut wvork oi the save suîjects. lie colirge lias
niy full and 1hrty ndoracuient. 1 sbsill bc î:lad to reply
to quesions on ch pare of paent$ or guau'dians.-Tiîo,%
LLwvaIncur.ibentof Huntsvilleand Axclideacon ofAlgo=.


